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A OUOD MKASON.
Ism an early risers

I'll tell you why 1 rise;
I hive to got up early

To beat the got damns fles.
From the Waihlngton Critte

Ittttrti of the Iroquois,
The Iroquois club, which wore 111 camp it

Nowpott, rerrjr comity) the whole of last
weak, arrived boms Saturday evening.
They cuao In on the 0:33 train In the even-
ing and wore met at the ttatlon by eeveral
members who bad reached home on Friday
evoplog. All formed Into line and marched
dawn North Queen street with the band,
which was highly pralied for Its good
music They marched to Charlie y trine'
Hprcoher house, whcie they dismissed and
left for tbelr homer. The membora of the
club are octhuslnstlo in epoaklng et the
good tlmo they had, and none of them

oo m able to praise It too highly. The peo-
ple of Newport, and especially Mr.
Mitchell, the owner of the grove, treated
them llko lords. Tho storm of Prlday
evening was very aevore. Many el the
club's members were In town when It took
place and but abont a half dozen were In
the camp. The wind waa terrlQo and
many trees were blown down, at least a
half dozMi large locust (roes loll across the
dining ttnt and nil cf the sleeping tents
were damaged. Forlunatoiy no one was
Injured In the Jcmst,

Mite the Light Weights '
Of tlio profession pugllliUc, tlio kidneys Aro
Irani but active In a etate et health. Their
secretion contain) Imparities productive et
rheumatism, gout and dropty, If allowed to
remain. When lliev are Inactive, the blood
becomes choked Willi onlmnl debris cnpnlilo
of destroying lite. lo piomoto their nclliity
hIicii cluuglMi vtith lln.trttcr's Stomach Hit-
ters, Is not only to guard nalnot tlio diseases
mentioned, lint to present Iho fatty degenera-
tion and ultimate ilcstrurtlon of tlio organs
by tho?e exo edinglv dangerous maladies
llrtglit's disease and diabetes. Arthlly of the
bladder nlso lnsiiies It against tlio formation
of grnvel, which it sometimes requires one of
the most dangerous and painful operations In
surgery to remote, (inncl, moreover, is a
most agonizing complaint. The Hitters further
commend tlicmsch hy reined) lug constipa-
tion, dpculii, debility, liver romplaint and
ncrvonsne9, and nullify Influences produo-t- l

o of malarial disease.

Tun ropuln'ion of Ijtncaster
Is about thirty thousand, and we would
sitv at least ono-lm- are trnublnd with some
affection of the Ibroat and Lungs, as those
complaints are, according to mulatto, more
niiDioroufl than others W would udvlSH all
not to neglect the opportunity to call on tliMr
druggist and got a boltio el Kemp's llaltam
for f-- lhro.it and Lungs. I'rlco 6'c and H.ou.
Trial titt frets. Hold by all druggists, (I)

Koptnrecaregnaranteodby Dr.J. 11. Mayor
831 Arch street, Philadelphia. Kaso atonco,
no oporatien or delay from buslnoss, attested
by thousands of euros after others tall, advice
tree, gond for circular. marlO-ly- d A w

HJ'JSVJAL H0T1OKS.
Dr. Tanner' Stoinnctl.

l)r Tanner cortalnly has n ureal stomach
greitbntnnseof tu Htrenglh Hiidnnduiunco.
wn mny err In siylng thai tlio doctor uses
JfHrtfocfc Itlooa HWers, but. if hi n0B. hlsdf-got'Iv- x

pnuiTt nron.mly accounted lor. "Ilar-Uoc-k
I Hood Hitters'' lining a stnndtirlmedlclni

am Hold by all drugglitH. Kor sale by II. U
Cocliran, druggist, 137 and 130 North Queen
street, Laucnn r.

Ksdiiclng the Surplus.
Thn disposition of the surplus in the U S.

treaiury ongages t6o attention of our stale-me- n,

but a mora vital question has our atten-
tion, and thv is the reduction of the Surplus
Consumptives, Since tli discovery and In-
troduction of Jr King's Now lilscovory for
Consumption, there his bom a marked do
crease In tbe moitalify from this dreaded dis-
ease, and It Is po3slblu to still lurthur reduce'
the numtiur et i onsump'lves. How? lly
kneplnir constantly on hind a bottle of Dr
King's Now Discovery and using accoidlug to
directions, upon the appearance of the first
svmptoins, such as a Cbiiuh, a Cold, a Sore
Throat, a cnist, or Hdi l'aln. Taken thus
early a euro is guaranteed.

Trial bottles Iron t If. W. Cochran's drug
store. I3l and 13t Worth Queen stunt, Lancag-to- r,

Pa. (4)

BLKBt'LKHb NIGHTS, inaOu miserable by
tnat terrible rough. Bhiloh'fl Cure Is the remedy
loryou. BOia dv ji.h. uouarun, uruggisi, i.lCTanaisuxonn Uuoon HU. Lancaster. 1'a. (!)

Toll'x the Truth.
"This medlolnn I can highly recommend.

IIurdock It ooii Bttleri urn thu best blood pu ri-
ll or we hio ever used" Chis. A. Bnrt, 15

court atreot, lltooklyn. N. V Korsalo by It.
J). Cochran, druggist, 137 and 13S, north (Juotn
street, Luncistor.

Itnckleu's Arolca.Salv.
Tbs Hist BiLVB In the world for Cuts.llrnlncs

,nd pi
nn nav run utrou. It is Kuarante op to glvepor- -

feet satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
IS cents nor box. ror salu by 11, II, Cochran.
Druggist, Nog. 137 and 1SJ North Queen street.
lriincaster. Pa. Junoi7.tya

full lor the bliore,
Let us all puil out otthU sua of sickness and

dtspondency, unduntontiarock t undntton
of good, strong htultli. Jluniock Illood lHUert
are the thing t null ter. Tnov are one et the
most ronownfd health restoratives over man-
ufactured. I'or sale by II II Cochran, drug-
gist, 137 and U9 North Quten street. Lancaster.

TUATHACKINQ UOUOHcanbo so quickly
onrod bv bblloh's Can) we guarantoe it, toia
by II. it. Cochran druggist, Noa. 137 and 133

orth Queen 8L, Lancaster. Pa. (1)

Oar Candidate for President,
Ho will be nominated by the convention

and will booloctod by th people, because he
will come the nearest to rilling their Ideal of a
Cblot Magistrate, tloctrlo Hitters has been
Rlten the highest place, because no other
medicine hUs nol tilled the Ideal et a per-
fect ton'o und alloruitvo. 'Iho jieoplo have
endnrsod Kluctrlo , mora and rely upon this
grrat remedy In all troubles et Liver, stomach
and K Id on v 8. I'or all Malarial JTuvots and
diseases caused by Malarial Poisons, Klectrlc
Hitters cau not be too highly Focommunded.
Also cures lleadiclio und constipation. Balls-tactio- n

guaiauteed or money tclunded
r.uc , at 11. II. Cochran, Drag Sto'e, 137

and 139 North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.
()

Mother. Mothers 1 1 Mothers t.tt
Are yon disturbed at night and broken et

yonr rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth t
If so, go at once and get a bottle of MRS,
W1N8LOW3 SOOTHING 8YU0P. It Will re-

lieeo the poor little sufferer immediately de-

pend upon It ; there Is no mistake about It.
Thore Is not a mother on earth who has eve
used It, who will not tell you at once that It
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic It Is perfectly safe to
use In all casus and pleasant to the tase, and U
the prescription of one of the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses In the United
States. Bold everywhere, 26 cents a bottle.

mayl9-lyd-

A Itaptlst Minister's Kxperlence.
"I am a Baptist minuter, and beioro I over

thought of being a clergyman 1 graduated In
medicine, but lettaluerutlvepructico for my
present profession, forty years ago. 1 was for
many years a sufferer from nuliisy. I7ioma'
Kclectrie Oil cured mo. 1 was also troubled
with hoareonoss, and Thomnt' hclectrie Oil
always relieved me. My lfoind child had
diphtheria, and Thomai' Kcltclrio Oil cuied
them, and If taken In tlmo It will euro seven
times out of ten. lam confident It Is a cure
for the most obstinate cold, or cough, and if
anyone will tuk a small teaspoon ami lull f
Hit It with thu Oil. and then place thu end of
the spoon In one nostril and draw the Oil out
et the spoon Into the ht-a- by Shilling as hard
asthoy can, until the Off fulls over Into the
throat, and pnictlco It twice a week, 1 don't
care how odenslve their huadmaybo, it will
clean it out and cure thulr catarrh, ror
deafness and oaracbe, It lina done wonders to
my certain Knuwiuugu. ium uiuumy meat
ctuo dubbed patent medicine that 1 have
ever felt like recommending, and I am very
anxious to see It In every pUco, for I toll you
that 1 would not be without It tu my house
for any consideration. 1 am now surTurlng
with a pain like rnoumatlsm lu my right limb,
and nothing relieves tue like Thamat1 A"c(c-tri- o

Oil." Dr. K. V. Crauo, Corry, Pa-

eor sale by II. B. C jenrun, druggist, 137 and
13a North Uuoon street, Lancaster.

"Pin All llroae Ui !"

This Is the nsuaUxoiamatlonof oneadllcrd
with rheumatism or lameness, t,licuiiutlc
pooiile are indeed entitled to our iiiuceru
sympathy arid ooinmlserailon. 6mdy rilet
Uottrtred ihem in Dr. ITiomai' Acfce'rle Oil
It is the worn onemynt ml achui und pjlns
'nrealotiv 11. B. Cochian, druggist, n uud

13J North U aeen street,

Iiulrnulte Itartlng.
Fome of the testimonials irora different

people re'uttve to Thomai' Kcltclrie Oil, and
the rullef lihaB glvi-- iheiuwhnn distressed by
headache, eurache. and toothache uru a. Inter-
esting leading as you will And. 'I his being a
standard uiedUlne, 1 j .old uvor where by
druggists. I'or sale bv 11. B cochran, drug-
gist, 1ST and im North Queen street, Lancaster.

n2?tT sutrerers ought to know of Its
eflloicynciy Cream Blm wasriimmended
to me as a preventive to Hay Fever Have
bon using H tlnc the9kh of August and havrt
found lift specitic firihat muchdrtadud du-nos-

for tun ears I have Uttn a great suf-
ferer frnm Augtultfth till Irest. and have tried
many alleged rvtw dies, bu fcly's cruim Balm
Is thoonly preT.nttvu I hive uver found. -- f.
B. Aim worth, publisher, Indianapolis, lnd.

jjWSwdeoaw

wARM WAVES.

WARM WAVES
Aro rolling; In. You can't escape them ; but you can escape the sleepless
iiltrhtfl, loss of appetite, and languid feeling that result from draining the
nervous force by muscular or mental exertion In summers torrid days.
The use of Talne's Celery Compound, that great nerve tonic,
will at once strengthen the nervous system, and fortify it
against the attacks of summer debility. This preparation is a
nudlclne not a drink. It is a scientific combination of the best tonlcs.glv.
lng lasting benefit to body and brain. It cures all nervous diseases, and has
brought new life and health to thousands whose weakened nerves were the
cause of their many ills. It is especially valuable at this season, when feeble
persons are so liable to sunstroke, a disease which Is nearly always fatal,
l'alne's Celery Compound, by restoring perfect health, almost entltoly re-

moves the liability to this dread disease If you feel the effects of summer's
heat, you can't afford to delay another day before gaining the vitality only
obtained by this great medicine. Sold by Drngyists. Six for $5.00.

Send for eight-pag- e paper, with many testimonials.

WELLS. RIOHARDSON & OO., BURUNQTON. VT.

YBIVHHAKSAI'ARIIiIjA.

THE OLD DOCTORS
Drew blood, modern doctor! cleanse It ; henee
the Increased demand for Alteratives. His
now well known that most diseases are duo,
not to e, bnt to Impurity et the
Illood and Ills equally well attested that no
blord medicine is toefflciclous as Ayers

" One et my children had a largo sore break
out on the bg. We appllod simple run-din- s,

for a whllo, thinking the (ore wonld shortly
heal llutltgrow worse. We sought medical
advice and were told that an alterative meal-cin- e

aj necessary. Ayer'B BanaparliU being

Recommended
nbnvo all others, we usd it with marrolons
reeulls. The tore hotlel a"d health and
srcnth readily retnrned." J. J. Aimstrong
Wolmer, Texas.

I find Ayer's Sarsapnillla to be an admira-
ble lemody for the cure of hlrol disease.. I
preset tbo It, and It dee t the work nvory time."
-- K. L. Pater, M. D., Manhattan, Kansas.

"WeMvo fold Ayot'a Parsarajll'a hero for
over thirty years and alwu) s recommend It
when asked to name the bcBt blood purifier."

W. X. MoLcan, Druggist. Augusta. Ohio.

" Ayer's medicines continue to be the stand-ar- l
riiinodl-- s In sptloot ad competition." i.

W. lUchtnond, Iknr l.iao, Mich.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
TOBFARID BT

Dr. J. O. Ayer 8s Co., Lowell, Mans.

rrlco 11 ; nix bottles, 15. Worth 15 a bottle.
JyiOtoaugS

TANDRAKI3 VlliLS.

Sick Headache.
Nervous Headache.

BOTH AUK SYMPTOMS OF A
niSOUDKllBD dlOMACH AND
LlVJtli.

MANDKAKK IS A BKDAT1VK,
AND A1 COMl'OUNDUD IN

Dr. Schenck's
Mandrake

Pills
WILL PE11MANKNTLY CUHE

HEADACHE.
rorsa'oby all Druggists. Price 25 cents per

box ; S boxes for C3 cents ; o- - sent by mall,
postage free, on receipt of price. Dr. J. H.
f chenck ft Bon. Philadelphia. ml7-lydf-

YOU CONSUMPT1VK ?ABE I'AKKKIt'rt Ol'J'JKU TONIO
without delay. A rnro medicinal compound
that cures when all else (ails. Has cured the
uornt cases of Cough, Weak Lungs, Asthma,
Indigestion, Inward Pains, Exhaustion.

for lthoumatlsm. Kemale Weakness,
and all pains and disorders of tbe Stomach
and bowels. Wc. at Urugglats.

FLOUK3TON COLOGNK,
Most Fragrant and Lasting of Pcrlumos. 25c
Druggists. (!)

TniiY'H OKKAM BALM.

oatarrh-Ila-y fever.
XLY'8 CUKAM BALM cures Cold In Head

Catarrh. Uese Cold, Uayievor,Deaf nest, Head-aoh-

Price fa Cents. KABY TO USK. Kly
Bro's, Owego. N. Y., U.B.A.

BIA'3 CUKAM BALM Cleanses the Nasal
Passages, Allays Pain and Inflammation,
Heals the Sores, Uestores thu Buntus et Taste
and Smell.

TUYTUK CUUK.
A partlclo Is applied Into each nostril and Is

agreeable. Ptlcu SO cents at Druggists ; by
mall, registered, CO cents.

ELY UUOTHBKS,
V Warren btioat, New York.

novlMydftw

G.HA.Y'H HPEOIFIO MED1UINE.

Gray's Specific Medicine.
Tho G roat English Bomody will promptly and

ridlcally cure any and every caao of nervous
debility and weakness, result of Indiscretion,
exoeBsos or overwork of brain and nervous sys-
tem : is perfectly harmless, acta llko magic,
and been extensively ut-o- lor over SO years
with great Buccess.
srruil particulars In our pamphlet which

we destre to send free bv mall to every one.
49-Th- o Specific Medicine Is Bold by all drug- -

at II per package, nr six packages for $5.fists be soiit free by moll on receipt of the
money, by addressing the agent,

H. B. OOOHP.AN, Dmggbat,
os. 137 133 North Quoon St., Lancaster, Pa.

THE QUAY MEDICINE CO., No. IW Main
Street, Buffalo, N Y. Jnn)31vdAwMWAK

IMPROVED CUSHIONED EAR

OUKE FOK TUE DEAF.
Peck's Patent Improved Cushioned Kar

Drums perfectly restore heating and perform
the work or the natural drum, invlslbleceiu
tortable and always In position. All conver-
sation and even whispers beard distinctly,
send for illustrated book wtlh testimonial ,
yitnK, Address or call on r. IIISCOJ.&M
Broadway, Now Yoik. J232wdM,W,r.tw

SAFE, SURE AND HPEEDY CURE.
Varicocele and Special Dlsnases

of either sex. Why be humbugged by quacks
when you can find In Dr. Wright the only Uso-ula- b

Physician In Philadelphia who makes a
specialty et tbe above diseases, and Cures
Taint Cubbs QUA&iHTSaD. Advice Free day
and evening. Btrangers can be treated and re-
turn home same day. Ofnces private.

DB.W. II. WKIOHT,
241 North Ninth Street, Above Usee,

P. O. Box 671 Philadelphia.
fehSMydAw

OaHMAUKH.

QTANDAKU WORK.

EDW.EDGERLEY
CaMIUUE ItUILDKIt,

NOS. n.4T,MAUKKT 8TBBKT, Bear Of
Pobtottlco, .Lancaster, Pa,

I have In Btock and Build to Order Kvery
Variety et the following styles: Coupe, ling- -

gles, Catirlnieis, carnages, Victorias, llualntes
nnxuui,! tfiuvii xictoii Wagons. Hurries,
Market Wagons, Pbmtons, Kxpress Wagon.

I employ the best Mechanics, and have tacll- -
ltles to buna correctly ny style of Carriage
uvsircu. iua wukuy, atyieana rinlshm my
work moke It decidedly the Cboapen lu themarket,

-- WKUAVETHEBE8TANDCUKAPK8T
OAKTIMT1IK MAUKKT

NOTICE TO TKKHHAH8ER3 J ND
persons are hereby

to trueposs on any of the lands of tut
Cornwall and speedwell estates in LebaEon et
Lancaster counties, whether inclosed or unlnclosed, either for the purpose et shtiouuc oifishing, as the law will be rigidly entoieedagainit all treerHuslng on said lands of ttafter this nouoe.

WE. COLEMAN ESEEUAK.
It. PEltOT ALDEN,

IEDW. O.riiEEMAM,
Altorstn ter K.W.ooiamkn't Utn

roBcco.

oLD HONESTY TOBACCO.

FINZER'S

Old Honesty
Tlio Cliewera of OLD HONESTY

TOBACCO will soon find that It last
longer, tastes sweeter than other tobao
cos, and will please you.

Ask your dealer Jot It and Insist on
getting it.

Qonuino Has a Red H Tin Tat
on Every Plug.

UKOOKKllttl.

CA.HSARD'8 MILD
BACON.

CURED HAM
UnoQualod fur tenderness' and dollctey el

flavor. We gnarantoothat there Is nothing to
equal them in quality In this market, thou-
sands of the bout families are now using them.
They give universal satisfaction. Irythotn
and tell your neighbors.- Dried Beof and Bologna nicely chipped.
Prices reasonable. UEOllUE WlAMT.

AT HURSK'S.

MASON FRUIT JARS- -

Wo will sell you Mason Fruit Jars at "Co. a
dozen for i lnls, 83o a cozen for Quarts and
11.10 a dozen for Now Is the time
to buy. Wo believe tbo prices will go higher.

OORALINE
Makes n very nlo dish. A largo pick for lto.
Made el Whitu Hominy Corn. Try It.

Picnic Specialties.
Ano'hor lot of the rienlo Flatns Just In.

Pickled Lamb's Tongue nnd Ptoklod Ojsteif,
Bonules3 Hams, &o.

AT

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 BAST KINO BTRBHT.

l.ANCAITKIt.l'A,

HERE WE ARE AGAIN I

. A. Heist & Co.

Fine Grocers.
Hero we go again ! Always In the load with

the Best, Purest and Freshest Stock of Groce-
ries In tbo City. We advortlsod In last woek's
papers extensively the merits of Van Derveer
A Holmes' Biscuits and Wafers. Twenty-tou- r
hours attor dellvory of same we wore sold oat
entirely. This morning we received two
gross one pound tin cans and can meet the de-

mand et all.
We are beginning to find out that what peo-

ple are going to put In tbelr stomachs they
want good, and if you pass our store tomor-
row you will be convinced that the majority
of the people believe In pure goods only, and
notln shoddy acd Impure goods which are sold
for a mere trifle. Call and taste waters before
purchasing. Headquarters ter Pure and
fresh Groceries.

- Telephone. Frco Dellvory.

W. A. REIST & CO.,
GBOCEU,

Cor. East King and IlnkeNts.

1NE GKOUKRIKH.F

REIST
IS SELLING

California fitralncd Honey, S Its We. Jolly
In US, buckts. per buckHt, llCO Finest New
Prunellas, .1 tuVlo. New Kigs, 4 s 41o Bnneh
Kalslns, 4 ft' "lo. rinn Large Prunes, X B.s 23
Vervwood Prunes, 8, 5 and 4 Its 2.c. New rit-te- d

Plums rtdured to 2 IM 1!o New Evapora-
ted liartlett l'eirs, 2 ft i '25c. Plnestsanry
(iieTor saw the like) Evaporated Apples 2 fcj
'lie. Vr sh lei CrR'kers. 4 E. 23c. MIc-ttuc-s

and ulngerfenaps, S 1m 23c.
Best Flnnr In the market, 5V; qr Finest

Sugar Cured Picnic Hums, lie lb Best Dried
Hoof In the cltv. 1'HcE. Orated Cocoauut
(nice and sweet), 18a. Cocoa Shells, do ft.

HK8T CDFrKHS In the markeMlU. IB. 20.
22, 23. ffl and 3U oents We give no checks wlih
Cortee, but If weem't s&- v- you mora than the
difference la QUaltty, we don't expect you to
bur. Don't be a clam, but have our eyes
wldoopn. Compare price and quality and
Fee boo much you am really paying fur the
cteck.

TK AS .Imt received, a Job lot odds and
ends. M and X chests, finest New leas. These
'J pas will be uttered at a bargain, as we bnughl
them at a bargain. They uru a few boxes of
me" kind lent out olja lot, and niuslly anil at
a low flgurn In order to clot out the broken
lot ; & and 1Q ft lots at special rales.

GAMPAI&I GOODS.

Wn are headquarters on riags and Lanterns
Write for juices, iluui will uowell to see our
limiioto stock bf re nrdeilng elsewhere.
Don't go to New York. We will save yea that
trouble and much money besides Our Lan-
terns are direct Importations In the oilglnal
packages, and can be seen In our salesroom.

Reist, Wholesales Retail Grocer,

Cor. YV. King end I'rlnce HI ,
LA.NCA8TKU, PA.

ATTUUSKY8.

TUT11EH H. KAUKKMAN,
ATTOUNKY-AT-LA-

NO. 2 BOUTII PIlINniC BT l.,nra,l.r 1.
I

FUKX1TURM.

"m-iDMER-'a

furnTture
widmyer's corner,

THE OLD CORNER

is ruLt, or good nkw tiiisos.

Our stock Is too largo and tnntt be roSuced
beforothesasnncl(rs. To do this we have
concluded t ) give the people a chinoo to get

Good Furniture 1

AT A LPMLK COOT.

Wo hare some goods (not the newest, bnt
Just a good) that will be sold It the price put
on them will sell them.

ThesoareuKKAT BABOAIN8, and we ox-pe-

to see tham move llvoly.

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORE

Oer. East Kins & Duke Sts.

QOHH it 01 BBS.

FURNITURE.
We have the most complete

and varied assortment in the city
comprising all the Latest Pat-

terns.
We have been very careful

and judicious in the selection of
our stock. The quality and
finish is of the very best.

Our prices arc positively the
lowest, everybody will tell you
so. We can easily prove it if
you will call at 31 South Queen
Street, Up Stairs.

OCHS a GIBBS,
Manufacturers and Dealers.

aprll-ly-

I doelre to call the
attention of my frionda
and patrons to tbo fact
that I am nowpreparod
to do genornl Undertake
log, to which my per-

sonal nttontlon will be
glvon at modoroto
charges.

Respectfully,',
WALTER A. nklMTSH,

27 St 20 S. Queen HU

Roaldonce 37 West
Vine Street, opposite
St. Mary's Church.

UKNITURE I FURNITURE IF

THE UNDKU3IQ.NKD UAS BKOPKNKD HIS

sVTOUK AT THE OLD STAND,

lo. 38 East King Street,

Which was doitroyed by fire some tlino sgo,
andhasapurfictly Aowbtook ut ull klads.ol

FURNITURE.
PAULOU8U1TKS,

BEDU00MSUITK9,
TAllbKU, CII AIB3, 1TO.

UPHOLSIERING
In All Its Branches. Also Painting and Or-

namenting Old Chairs.;

HENRY WOLF,
No. 38 East King Street.

l09tfd

HBAT1NU.

INN .t BRENEMAN.F,;

HEATING
-- BV-

EOT AIR OR STEAM 1

OU, WHAT 13 SI ILL 1IK1TKI', JlV

Hot Air & Steam
Combined- -

-- Now Iilho Time to llavn Your I1KAT-I.N- (.

and 1'LUMUINO Looked After.

FLINN & BRBNEMM'S

STEAM IIKATIHU AND I'LUMllllMi
KHTAUI.UHMKfrr,

Ho. Ib2 North Quoon 9treot,

LAMOABTKIt HA
-r--rsrr

MAUlllNKKr.

CI'.NTRAIi MACHINE WOUXH.

Central Machine Works,
VI. r. CUMMIXGN, Proprietor,

NOS. 131 4 138 NORTH CHRIttTIANHT.
LlROA STICK, I'A.

KNOIVKB, UOILKIIS, MACdlNKUr,
BUAMINUS, J'ULLKYM, IIANOKRS, Ac.

1UONAND liltABB CABT1NUB,
WOOD AND M1T4L I'ATTKltNB el llestQuality.

Largest and HestBtnck In Lanmstor of Cast
Iron and Malleable lttlngs, llrursand Iron
Valves and Cocks, BUwm Uauges, Hatuty
Valves. 1 1 y Cock, Water Gauges, Uati Valves,
Lubricators, and rteain GkoOi, in geiwirsl

4VUpslitng prom pi I y done, hcdnd-ban-
KiiKluea, Uollois una Machinery llur.g&t &ud
Bold.

GOOD WOUK.
UKAAONAIILK CHAUOKS. rUOSclTNJttJS.

WNote Change In Address,
(UcS-tf- a

UUMMER DRESS GOODS.

nut

Metzger & Haughman.

Summer Dress Goods!
LAWN3, HAT1STES,

FIIKNOU 8ATINKS, AMKRIOAN

Al.li AT LOW 1'RIUES, AT

Metzger & Hauglman's
NOS. 38 AND 40 WEST KING STREET,

Opposite the Oooper House.

JTEXT DOOK TO COURT HOUSE.

IN

ALL 81.K3

mount,

Light Weight Jackets and Wraps
BLAOK

For These Cool Mornings and Evenings,

FROM $2.00
AND

$ 1 0

Men's W lime. ralr.
pair, vnlr pilr

have for and
tin wnen you are nvtay

sen what we are kItu you
the rtty. who

FAHNESTOCK'S,
NOS. 35 St HABT B3NO ST.. LANOABTHH, PA.

gARD a Mcelroy.

bard & Mcelroy,
33 and 36 South Queen Street, Opposite Inn.

toll the belt stockings In the city lor tbo money
lulr. rialr. rmlr. mitrnndflimlr furiVi. Ladles' Horn. 1 lintr.,2pttr,
lor'iVl Our Ladliu' lllar.lr otnnklnir nl inn la aRiiielal liarirntn. Ilhllilnni's Mncklnii from 50
porpulrupi one npnolnl lot at 6o per pair Is less than Iho cost to make them ( rrutilar
pitro. Our If nek Hlocklrg lor at loe Is good or we wutld not sell the
amount of them we do.

Wool, YAltic Jt opened an entire stock of Wool Ysrns Bhoep's drey, rtlco
Mixed and lllnck Mixed, frtnn the lowest to the finest graflo Those who tbelr
for the wlntor llko lo buy their yarns early. We can accommn1aU you, nnd glvo you low
prices on every Raade. lit yards of UuchlnK lorioo. Cheap, ain't It t

SOAP McKoone's Toilet Roan different llro. Windsor Cnstrr,tt'o ,
only 5a per cut n. ulils make of bonplj o well known tint It l not ueoassary to spuik cl itsaua'ity or Untitle that weto UHc early In lbs sooson down to 7u to close.

These Roods weULiNMXIj UMIH.IIWKA1I isn to remind you
vou comn nndrLOOU CI.OTH, ihe Iiiwent prices tu
Kid Twilled FlannelrKATUKIll. artlclolt was. Wo

at utty,

37

knit

OIL
at 210 per yard lust semen know what good

Intend Rive you one this sroion the nine
nitro lbnt Is We aoil goods cheuit Wude not Hdver.

lltonnytliliitf wu Imvu tinigoi. when we ad Verltfo a bargain, you come for It, M)U got It
A little more than a Year bim wn stnrted. A urrnt
where we are, a we were mr the main buslm-- slrt

and

the
tnit

our

Ilia.

now

will

and

Is liinrcatlng dully. Why lloriuiso people that have dealt with n have found th-t- wn fell
goods ohtmp and It hits brought others, ana we Intend to keep right goods cheap,
unu uur ouaiuiiiurs win crime uuoa ugain.

h imo of the nowest patterns Prints. Kreno'i llnilgns So. Iho
Cot on Market has advanced we nto still a Rood UnllcoalOc, und some thu best tbo
old prlco, 0ic no nreoniy H cauare
NOS. S3 AVD 35 B0UT1I OUKKN BTKEKT.

H. .. RUOADH A BON.

SATINE3,

STOCICINGB-- Wn

tn at

el

JKWKLKY.

ONE MORE 0PP03TUN1TY.
Wo want to make room for our Winter nnd coiuequcntly will give all

buyers an opportunity of getting goods

VERY CHEAP.
Wo have Juat receivetl u great, number of Chains anil would llko lo have yo

come antlexamlno them. They itro the best In the nurket. Look at them In ou
East Window.

H. RHOADS SON,
No. 4 Street.

in all Ita branches.

VAHtBT

HAKUAINH I

-FOB -

OIL Ac.

We have the and Boat

TK UXKH.

Au.

I

1

!

TO-D-

A of

ALSO A OT

AT

&

AND

No. 30
PA.

jr Im 11KN llbT.W attention given to fltltnft
end the natural Uwih. I have all
tbn latent lor doing nlcu work
at a vni-- cost, llavlnu visara if
purtonco tbe large cities lain sure 3vo(be best et satisfaction and save you inon py,

I best artificial teeth WOO
I

AND

PUIOES,

TO

1 3
8 4 a

hnueht already winter, wa
uino, to

onr!mr. Wo 111

Thnan bought Modlontnd

3 4 6

material
Uhlldteu a article,

In
meetings

Finn In llarnrs, Oatmeal,

purity.

n

wnrtli.llko.

J
on selling

In at Although
soiling

Block,

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
WILTON, VELVET, BODY BRDSSBLB,

Tapestry, Ingrain, Damask and Venetian, Rag and Carpets,

CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES,

Lnraost

H S. SHIRK SO
Wibr

TRAVK1.INU

ALWAYS AHEAD

TRUNKS

TRUNKS

IIKLKIVKD

Carload Trunks.
ALL PRI0E3.

$1,50 TO S25.00.
LAUOK

Traveling Bags.

UT. Habertusli Son's

SADDLE, HAUNKSP,

TRUNK STORE,
Centre Square,

LANGARTKIt.

K1MHKK,
particular

piejervlng
x

in to

WaMJNOUl'nQUMN.BT;

PEIIOALKS, QINQnAMS,

BEAUTIFUL OHALLIES,

00L0R3

00.

Fountain

Jujtopnnol

Z. &
West King

Chain

many pnop'n sum n wiitild nntdnunv lillll.
-ets. Wedli do a business, however, and It

nouin gi i.cniru cciuarr,
KAIlD&McKLHOY,

UALL.H.

I

Stock In the Olty,

N 3
l'ARANOLS.

R. II. it II.

Ladies, Look to Your

Interests.

We began tbo pirasol seninn
new stuck. Wo want to do the same next

year. And to that end otter Ureal Hurgalns In
i'arasols and Sun Uinbrollnn. Prices are
marked away down, and goods must go. Cull
and see Usrgalns.

R. B. & H..
NO. llKAhTKINUai'.

Mirt-im- fl

Abl'UALT RI.OOKH.

A Hl'HALT JfAVINU H1.0UIC.

Asphalt Block Co.,
OUlco-- Mil Chestnut 8U, I'hlla , 1'a.

Works-llrldgep- tirt, fa , A Cumden, N. J.
MANUrACTUUKUaOr

Standard Asphalt Paving Blocks
8IZKS 4X5X11 AND 1KHKX12.

In general use forstreetpavlng.sldewalks.gar
..n.tK. mill vardsanddrtvewavs. uulters,

cellrs. vats and ca walls. Aavootsgost
Noiseless. ousUess, Btrtctly practi-
cally auo cheao.

for prtet aud further lnlorinatlon oddreast

It. S. & BRO
Agent Lancaster Co . 331 North rrlwoeSt.

Lanciuter, I'a. inl-em-

TiTANTED-IiADI- ES AND GENTLE
W small capital to handlewen

invention ; eclipses tt'l others I no ped.
Sim? no risk, osslly carried,

sutaydriiu)
Lo.htwnrastly

a eo.
sold,

kw a won'lh.WCUua

&
Corner West King nnd Struts, LinasUr, Pi.

rriHUNKH, 1IAUH,

A8SOUTMANT

lmprovemeutu

nuulf5d

BABUAIHH

wllhanen-tlrnl- y

sanitary,
Indestrucliblu

OSTJSR

sure.
lfWindW jorthDueSt.1Lancaier,ia,

TRAVKLKRB QVIDM.

J3EAD1NU A COLUMBIA K. It
AttMiiremnnt of I'astnnirnr Trains on,

atur, SUNDAY , MAY 13, 1888.

NOUTUWA11D.
Leave A.M. A.M.Qnarryylllo fttO 91S

UlnitHtrcot, hanc 7 30 MLancaster 7.40 12 4S

"""'e 7.M litoMarietta Junction 7M 12M
Uolnmhla. 730 12 30

a.. A K.
4tns; vm sita

BOUTUWAHD.
IS.V9 A. A.V.Keying 5; 11.M
Arrnvatt A,w p.sr.

K.te1.?:.v--.-:.:-.S08- o

201
ISH

tolnmbla ... on 2.00n ma mm

Klnir 8treet,l.nc..., so al.fBivsx8 jmyaarryvllio 1U.M yt nl
BU.VPAT.

Learo ,

2narryTUIeKt7.10A.rn.
8.03 a. m and Its p. m.

Arrlroat
Ueadtnir, 10 10 a. m, and 8J5 p. m.'lave;
UcaainK, at 7.20 a. m., ana 4 p. m.

ArrlTe at
yuarryvuie, at 6.40 p. m.

. TTrft,S? oonnect at Ucaaintr wllh tralM tr-- ;na iroin rnuaaoipnia, I'otUvlllo, Ilarrnnnrf, . ?fc,
A'lontownana Mow Korlt,.via. Beuna Braek t$

At ClftltimhlfL ivtfh trains Ia an4 mmm TaIi1 ti

mom.
HnnoTor, uettyhnrg, rreUerlcfc ana BalU Wj-

M,?,rtJit Jnctlon with trnlna to a J'Mfrom Chlckln. fV (t
Ataannoimwitn train to anairontMM.
Atiancoiter Jnnetlon, with train toaadfrom Lancaster, qaarrj vl'le, anfl Chlekle.

A. M. WII.bON Hnnenntenaent.

LEBANON fc liANUAHIEKV JOINT

Arransement el VamonRer Truing on. aaialter, Bdiidat, Mat 13, 18S3.

NOUTUWAHD. Snnflay.
.. Ixave. a.m. r.u. r.n A.X, r.Mt
Snarryvlllo. M8

Lnno.. 7.00 17 m 8M son MBl.atmaitr 707 1243 0.0-- j HIS .4Manhotm 7.11 l.is nsn 3.4A MS
Cornwall............ 7.69 no gum 9.17

Artlvoat
Lebanon Ml 1,53 7.10 983 S.M

ouuxuvr-Aiiu- .

Leavo am. r X. r.H art, r v.
Lebanon .711 12.10 7jvi 7.55
Cornwall 747 ij, 7.411 S10
nannmin 7JVt 1,14 81&8.40 6.16
Lancntur. 82' 143 8t2ktl MS

Arrivo at I

Kln(f Street, Lane. 8.SS .M 8.Kr9 2,1

A. M. WILSON, Bunt. It. 0. lUiirood.
b. B.Krr,8nt5u d. it. u.

v

K N N H Y T. V A V A 1lATT.T.rkAl j,t
IT BCUKUULE.-- ln otTcct irom Juno 11, ijft
1m 4, fa

Tialn LAKOARTin ana loave ar-- "Ja
nvo at I'Mlaaoipliin at follow: , ;-

-

I.pave LWTO T--J

WK8TWAHD. Philadelphia. tnnoMUr,--
raclfla Kxprent li::i p. in.
Nnw Kxpreatf .... 4 30 a. in. fliH a.
Wav I'isongfi( 4:voo, in. (!.3ia. m.
Mall tralnvlaMuJoj I 7.10a. tn. 9.31 a. a.--
ha 2MallTralr.f via Columbia' a. m.
Niagara KxprcM 7.40 a. m 9:'0a. m.
Hanover Accoai Via Columbia B.M a. m.
rait l.liiff liivn. III. 2.ro p. m.
rroflnrlok Accnm.... vlt Columbia f.o p. a.l.nnrnnlnr Arcom.... via Mt. Joj 2:5u p. m.
HarrlKlmrg Accoin... y;o v. , 0:10 p. m.
Co uinbta Accoui... 4:10 p in. 7:40 p. m.llarrll)ur(t Kiiucm) tJip.m. 7:10 n. m.
Western Axpresj) , 9:50 p. in. 11:10 p. a.

Leavo ain a
KaaTWAIll). Lancaster. PhllA.

rhlia. Kxprosti 21.0a. m. 4 4a.m.rat I Inrl noa a. 111. Hrtsa, in.
HnrrUlitirK Jtxpreeit miti a. in. I0::0a, m.
f.nuunniur Jil'cuill..., S.M a. tu. rltMtJorCohimliU Acconi.,.. Ml in. 11:41a.m.
Atlantic rxprrstf... llitoa. in. 1:25 p.m.
Beaihnro Kxpresa...! 12 et p.m. 8:15 p. a.
l'hlladelr.hla Accotu ?.oi p in. 11.00 p. m.
funfluy Mall.......... mop. m, S:lSp.ai
Day Kxnrent 4:4a p. in. 0:M m.
llnrrlahnm Anrom. 0:45 p. in 0:W p. m.

York leava

m
t
W'

m
il

$

4

m
"M

--iC fl

"a

t.KAva and

ml

muter Anrnimnnnatlnn iaav
riiburgatH:iop.iu., ana arrive atLanoatur J
at n.MI n in "

Tbe MstiuttaAccommoflatlon KaTMOolntB

hi

hJS.!;May.

bin nt 0.40 a.m. and reAche Mailotta A. jzs I
AisoioaTosL'niuiLum at 11:41a. m., ana 1.4a
n Mlnhlnr. H.ntln a. ID HI A.K
Marietta at UM p. tit., and arrive Cnlnmbl '"i's
w.ar wiut vw: nn o uj buu iiiiw ktn ;

Tho AccommoQi-Uo- n Martottft

V:

ii

T"

in.

p.

ht

.?

&.

'I'rm l.H!i

.5.at
p.

nnA
at

:iu inu xriYBa 11 111.11 hiaf mr. htui. ! rj,.
ueoilnir Uarrtiburff Kzpreas x 8;lea. m-,- 1 4

lhoVroaerlok cconimoaatlon, wear, coa-- ?n:V;

at 2!l0 n. will run tn TMirtjtlife iJX
TbH rredorick Acoommodation,eatt, JftaTta "M

Coinmbla At U:2& aua reaono LancaitcrfctvH
Jlarrlebnrff AonotnmodAtlOD, wcatC0nttMi P

utuuiuiJiuiu icr iorx, trMHanover Accommodation, out, ItKftn Cd-,- 0 "1
umuia hi, ;iu in. Arrives BiV;iAnoaiMrl( rfli
4.8ft p. m., oonnoctlDff with Day Vxpres $$ j

llanovor AcoouitnoaaUon. wcat, connective MM
at i,ancaatr with NUirarA KmrMi at .jirc.-:. "--r awf II inn thMtinh Ifa nnA &! a""" aiWMM stltUlfTCIi MMIJl (AcoptBunday; also connect at Columbia for

4

'

.1 ff

j

t

n

mi

'

cm
with '

m .

p.
'

4,

nt

nam iiHiuur.
raat l.tno. weit. on fiundav. when flarvnO.

will atop at UownlnKtown, Coateavllle,
l'arkesburg, Mt, Joy, Klltubelbtown ana Mid.
OlMtown.

1 1 he only train which run dally, on San-d- ay

the Mall train west runs by way el Col'
unibla,

J. U. WOOD. General r Monger Agent.
OHAH. K. I'UuU, unneral Manager.

HUM AMR RKSOKTX.

McOtilNTOOK COTTAQK, CORNER
nnd McCilntock St., Coras

(liovo, H. J.i central location near audito-
rium, postofnen, lake. ocean and bathlnsgrnuuoa. lermi, tito12 per week. Special
rates to excursionist.

Mils. A. W. HVINQ'TON,
Jy21-lm- Uoxfc).

muE
"CUALrONTK,"

Ocean Knd et North Carolina Avenue,
ATLANTIC CITY. NI

K, UOUKUTB A SONB. apr-4- n

TLANTIO 011Y.

CIIKSTEU COUNTY UOUSE.

Tblt thorongh'y comfortable and well-- '

known hottao is now open. Uwenty-elgbt- a
reason. Bame managrment. Cool and de-,- J
ltgntful locution very neorthniea.

Jnii12-2in-d J. KKIM A BONB.

A TLANTIO OITY, N. J,

HOTEL NORMANDIE
(rorrcorly Hotel Ajhland.)

WKOW orKN.- -
UKrUUNISlIKD. UCKODKI,KD.

UKNOVATED.

JOB. IL rLANIQKK, J.marl.md.Mar,Apruly,Aug.

TLANTio orry, n. j.

the mansion.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

lArgost Most Convenient Hotel. Xlegs BUT
rnrnUhofl. Liberally Managed. Coacntoana
from lleach and Trains, orchestra Simla.

CIIAH. MtKi LADjS. FlOTJ.
W. K. Cocitius. Chief Clork. rebmud

TITT. ORETNA I ARK.

Mt. Gretna Park,
T 0U KXCU113IONH AND PICNICS.

This l'ark Is located In the heart Of the
Houth Mountain on thu line el the

Cornwall & Lebanon Hallroafl,
NInn miles touth of tbo City et Lebanon,
within easy distance et llarrlsburg, Heading,
Lancaster. Columbia and ull points on the
l'blladelphla A Heading and Pennsylvania
Knllrnads. Thn grounds uro largo, covering
bundled et acres, and are

1TUKK TO ALL.
Tho convonloncos are a Large Dancing

a Spacious Dining Hull. Two Kitchen.
Buggsgo and Coat llooin, wblle the arrange-
ment for amusements consist of croquet and
ii.ii iirrmnna. nowllnr Alley. Shooting Oal- -
lerv Ouolts, Kte,, Kte. Tablts lor Luncher.
Huslio Bents und llencho are caltered
thloughonttboAro,UKnlsVLKUANalB
Of tbo National Uuaid of Pennsylvania hA

locautd at ML Mretna. and th Military
Kill" Practice, from ttme to time at the Kang,
will constitute a new attraction to visitor.
Another attraction t.oNKWAa0(
Covering neatly twuuiy acies on wuiona
nlaced a number of elegant New lloaU.na
Jjong tbo banks of which are pleasant walk
and lovely

VaTION CABS

Son t?u?.?on"lArt.e.r They UTSSS.
a Steals at the
unaectbosa--

rvArvUIOIl Ol B At. UMbi. ni mo muuw
Valley house. Those who wish to spourt a day
In the Mountain can find no plaosobanv.
ful or atlordlng so much pleasure a MU

INrOXIOATlNil DHINK3 AL.
"oiKDOTUKPltKMiaK9.

V ror Kxe'irston Kites aud Gee oral Infor-matlo- n,

apply to
NED ,RISh,

Sup't 0 A L. ltaltroad, Labanon, fa.
jo2S-3n- id

TU3T Ol'ENED--A HAO OK PR1MR
fj rt silted Canary Seed at lu cent ja quart.
Hlrd twA and U ravel In picks, fish none,
bong food and "Me,

West Ulna BtreoU ,

.&;
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